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BiEFORE: THE HARITANA RE,{L ESTATE R.EGUL,ATORY
AUTI{ O RITY, IGURUGRANI

Conrplaint no. : 247 of 2020
First rlate of hearing = 27.O2.2020
Date of decision : 30.07 .202L

Mapsko B uilders Pvt. Ltd.
Ardclress:- Baani the adldrelss, 6th flcror, No.1,
Goll' Cours;e Road, Sector-5i6, Gurulgram-
1,11201,1,

Versus

1. Sunita.Dagar ,' ;::

2. Itlarindr:r Dagilr
Broth R/o- 77 /4, Clariappa \/ihar, Delhi
Cantonme,nt, New Delhi-1 10010

Complainant

COITAM:
Shrl Samin Kumar
ShriV.K. Cloy'al

APPEARII,NCE
Ms. Shriyz:r Takkerr
None pres;ent

Respondents

Member
Member

Aclvocate for: the c:ornplainant
Aclvocate for: the rerspondents

EX..PARTE ORDER

1. The pr:esent complirint dated I,+.02.2020 ]has been filed by the

compJlainantfprornoter in Forrn CRA undet' section 31 of the

Real Eistate (Regulation and Delrelopment) ,l\ct, 20XCt (in short,

the A,ctJ read with rule 213 of the Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Dr:vr:lopmelnt) Rules, 1201,7 fin rshort, the

Rules') for vi,clation ol'sectiorn 1 9[6) (7) and [10) of tthe Act.

Complaint no.247 of 2020

A. Proiect and unit related del.ails
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llhe particulars of thre project, the details ol'sale consideration,

the anrount paid by the respondent's, dlate of llroposed

handing over the p,rrssession, delay period, if any, have been

detailed in the follo'wirrg tabular form: -

Heads Information
Nanre and location of the "Mapsko h{ount Ville" Sector-

7B-79, Gut'ugram.prqect
Nature of the proiect Group hou.sing compl:x

3.

4.

Project Area te .Eog acres

RERA registration status Registratir:n no. 3;ZBi of 201'7

dated 23.1,0.2017 to 30.11 .2019

Extension no. 0l] of 2Ol9
dated 23i.1^Z.2Ol1' valid till
30.08.20i!0

DTCP license no, 38 of 201.2 dated 22.04.2012

valid upto 2 1.0 4.20'ZCl

Name,of licensee Mapsko Builders

Apartrnentf"unit no. 501,5rh flo,lr, Block_ C

Unit area 1490 sq, ft.

"2.

Date of execultion of
apartment bru.Yer's

ag;reernent

01.08.201i3

[Page 7tl of the conrptaint)

C"ttt*Alon lrnr.,,a payment

Rs.21,05,728/-

[Page 130-131

complaint)

01.02.2 0ltB

(Due dater calculated from the

date of ,execution of ergreement]

[Note: grace Periorl is allo',ved I

10. Payment plern

plan

Total s;ale s cc;rns irleratirc rt Rs.86,35,8A4/-

[Page 6',2 of the conrPlaintJ

l
r1

I

--t

1

I--l
12. Total amotlnt

allottee

paid h,y

theof

Due rjatc: cr,f dlelivery

posserssion

as per clause :LB (a) -413

months from the date of'

execution of agreement

13.

)?age Z of 22
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with the buyer anLd 6

months grace period

Date of offer of possession 04.06.2020t

OC received on 03.06.2020t

Comp,lajint no.247 of 2020

Zyear Tnro:nth 3dayr;Delay in
possession

possession

plus 2

04.08.2020

hancling over
till offer of

i.e. (14.06.20',2(l

rnonths i.e.

lB.

:3.

llacts of the compliaint , 'i l

Ithe r::omplainant haLs rsubrnitted that the rerspondent

approe;Lched the connp,lainant/developer thLrough their real

estate agent M/s A,.rt\E) llealit'y Pvt Ltd. for b,coking of a flat in

the Mapskcl Mount \,riller. The rerspondent th rough the aforesaid

real estate agent ;submitted an application form dated

:25.09,:;Z0l-2 which vrrars duly' signed by the respondent and

includ,ed the indiical:ive terms ;atrd conditions of the aLllotment.

,A.ll thr: tr:rms and conditions including thtl cost ol'the f'lat,

size/sr,rprlr area of 'l.he flat etc. I'^/ere clearly rnentiorLed in the

said applicatjion along with rother terms an,cl conditions. That

the resi;pondent op1[tlti fr:r the lns;tallment [r:o nstruct.ion) linked

paymernt plan. That ttre flat 6s',rer'S agree:ment was executed

betwe,en the parties on 01.08.201,3" It is perrtinent to mention

that while executirrg th.e flat tlu'yer's agreerntent, it'was agreed

by the: complainant and the rerspondent that they would be

Page3 of22
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bound by the terms and conditions of the fliat buyer's

agreement as illustrate:d thererin.

llhat vide demand lett.er dated 25.04.201,3 the conrplainant

raised the due on thr: start of excavation.. The slrme was

payable on or befrrre .15.05.2(l.l-3. That the complainant has

raised various demilnds due on completion r:f floor'"vise slab,

but no payments rffere made by the allottee. That since the

respondent failed to make the payments as d.emand earlier the

compli,rinant vide letter dhterl 16.L0.2019 the conrplainant

raised the demand r:lue on comprletion of external plarster. The

same v'/as pa)/able on or before 16.10.2019.

'that it. is peftinerrt to mention here that aLs per the agreed

terms and conditircns; the complainant \//as suplposed to

hando,rer the flat to the respondr:nts within 48 rnonths from

the date of executiion of the fllat buyer's i]greemerrt plus 6

months grace period., howerver further subject to force

majeure conditions, 'f hat in ther intervening periorl when the

r:onstructicln and derv'e[,opmentrva.s under progress there were

'rarious instances etrrd scenarios when the development and

i:onstruction worl< lhad to br: put on hold due to reasons

beyonrJ the control o1[ the c,omtrllainant. The parties have

agreecl that if the dr.:iay is on accounll 'of' force majeure

conditiotts, the derr,:loprer shall not be liabte for perfcrrming its

obligations. That tl're projer:t got delayed and proposed

posses;sion timelitrels r::ould not be completed on account of

following reasons arrnong otherrrs as stated below:

CompJaint no.247 of 2020

Q.

15.
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i. In the year, 2012 on the directions of thr: hon'ble Supreme

Court of lndiet, the mining activities of minor minerals

(rnrhich includes sand) \ Iere regulated. The hon'ble

Su.preme Court clirected framing of Modern Mineral

Cclncession Rules. Referencre in this regard ma'yz be had to

the judgmetrt r>f "Deepali'< Kumar v. S'tate of )Taryana,

(2012) 4 SCC' 629'. The competent authorities took

substantial tirnre in framing,the rules aLnd in thr: process

the availability of lluildifl€l,materials including sand which

was an importan[ raw rrraterial for r]evelopnternt of the

serid Project becalne Scarce in the Nlllll as well as areas

around it. Further, deVeloperrvas faced with certain other

fo,rce majeure elvents including but not limiterl to non-

ar,,ailability of raw' material due to various stay orders of

hr:n'ble Punjabr i3r, Jt{aryana High Court arnd National Green

T'r:ibunall thr:rr:b'y stopping/regulating thLe mining

ar,:tivities, bridk kilns, rep;ulation of the construction and

dr:v,elopmettt ercti,irities bl/ the iudicial ;authorities in NCR

On account ol' the enviroplnental conLditions, restrictions

Oln usage of'water', etc. Tlhat the Natircnal Green Tribunal

in sevenll casers rr.rlated tr:r Punjab and l-taryana h,ad stayed

rnining operartions including in O.lt No. 171/20L3'

u,,herein vide order daterl 2.11,.2015 nrining erctivities by

the newly alllottecl mining contractl; by ther state of

Ilaryana was; strayed or:r the Yamuna Riverbed' These

orders inter-zllia contin'ued till the l,sxl' 201,8. Similar

orders stayinglthr.: mining operations v\,'ere also passed by

l'age 5 of 22
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the hon'ble High Court and the National ,Green'fribunal in

PuLnjab and Uttar f'radesh as well. The stopping of mining

activity not orrlly nnade procurement of'material difficult

buLt also raised the prices of sand f gra.,re>l exponentially. It

was almost 2 'Fears that tlhe scarcity' las detailr:d above

continued, des;pite which all efforts were rnade, and

materials wer€: procured at 3-4 times the rate and the

construction continued without shifting any extra burden

tcl the customer, That.th€ above said r,estrictions clearly

fall within the 'parametef "treasons beyond the control of

the promoter" as described under of tllause 18 l:b] of the

flaLt buyer agrer:ment.

Ttrat on 19th Fellruary 2l)|13 the officel of the executive

engineer, HUDI\ Division No. II, Gurgacln vide nremo No.

3008-3181 hacl issued ins;truction to alll developers to lift

tertiary treated effluent fbr construction purpose for

se)werage tre,atment plant Behranrp ur. Du,e to this

instruction, thr: crompanJ/ faced the trlroblem of water

surpply for a periorl of several months as adequate treated

water wils not.;,rvailable zrt Behrampur.

Onders passed b), hon'lrle High Count of Punjab and

Hirr1,3n2 whert:in the hom'ble Court hi?si testticted use of

groundwater in construcl:ir:n activity and directed use of

only treated vrrater from available se'lverage treatment

pl.ants. [{owe'ver, there ivlas lack of nrrmber of sewage

treatmetrt platrts which led to scarclty of vl'ater and

further delayerd the projelct. That in additirln to this,

Complaint no.2tl7 of 2020

iii.
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iv.

labour rejectecl tcl work us;ing the S]'P water over their

heralth issues because of the pungent and foul smell

coming from the SITP water as the wat,er from the S.T.Ps

of the state/corp,orations had not undergonr: proper

territory treatrnent as per prescribed norms.

Further, no-construction notice w'arsi issuerd by the

hon'ble Natiorral Green 'lr:ibunal for period of several

wreeks resulting i:n a cAsczrding effect. That in the year

2(117,201.8 and 2019 there was ia blankert ban on

ccrnstruction irnd allied erctivities during the months of

Or:tober and lrlovember, which caused massive

interruption in. construction work. There being a

str.utdown of r:onstruction 1.or at least a fern' months

approximatellr erach year.llhus since 201,7 thel lPromoter

h:ls suffered motrths of str:lrpage of conl;truction. work till

Zl|)19.

T'lhar: due to the above-mentionecl la,ctors srtoPPage of

construction r,^rot'I< dorrel lby the fuclir::ial/Q.uar;i-|udiciat

arrthorities playeti[ havoc wit]r the pace of construction as

olnce the const:rrucr[ion itt a large-scale lrroject is stalled it

tarkes mr:nths illte'r it is permitted to srlart for nrobilizing

thre material[:;, machine,ry and labour' Clnce the

cclnstruction is; s;trrpped therlabour be,contes fiee and after

some time whel'n tlhe consr[ruction is rel-started it is a tough

taLsk to rnobiljizr;el lilbour atgain as by thart time, they either

sl:rift to other pla,r:es/cities; clr leave for their hometown

and the labour shortagr) occurs. Ttrat after thLe blanket

rv'.

Complaint no.2tl7 of 2020
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ban on construr:tion \^/as lifted, th,e cokl climatic

conditions in the month of December to February have

also been a major contributing factor in shortage of

latrrour, consequently hindering the r:onstrucl.ion of the

project. That coldl weather impacts r,,rrorkers/labourers

beryond normal. co.nditions and resultsr in the atlsenteeism

of labour from work. This is entirely beyond the control

of' the project developerrs as many or most of the

lalbourers refuse to wolrk in extrerne cokl weather

ccrnditions. It is submittedlthat, in current scenario where

innumerable projiects are under constructioll all the

dt,:velope:rs in l.tre NCR region includinl5l the connplainant

suLffer from thre shortag;er of labour due to cold weather

conclitions. 'fhilt. the projelcts of not onll/ the cornplainant

br:t also of altr t}'re other rlevelopers herve been suffering

drre to such shr:lrtage of l,1bour and has resulted in delays

irrr the prcrjectrs beyoncl the contro] of anlF of the

dr:velopers. 'l'trat in ad,Citir:n it is stated thaLt all this

fulrther resulted in increasing the cost of constnuction to a

cons;iderable extent, Moreover, due to ar:tive

irrnp.lemenlnliornr of sociaLl sr:hemes liLle Natiorral Rural

F)mployrnent Guernantee and Jawaharlal Nehru Naticlnal

Llrban Renellval Mission, there u/as also more

elntployment arv'ailable fr:rr labourers aLt their hometown

clespite the firr:lt that the IrICR region \/vas itself facing a

truge dernand 1c,r llabour to complete the projectrs. That the

said fact of lahour shortagr: shall be sukrstantiated by way

@if"""un;-or;1
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vi.

of newspaper articles r:laborating on the above-

mr3ntioned issues Jhampering the construction projects in

NCR. 'that this was certainly never forelseen on lmagined

b), the complainzrnt while scheduling the construction

activities. It is surbmitterl that even today, irr current

scenario where innurnerable proj,elcts are under

construction all the developers in the NtCIl region

including the conlplainarrt are sufferirrg from the after-

eflflects of labour shrortage That the sairl rs;hortage of labour
:'

clearly falls within'rthe piS,rameter reersons be'yond the

ccrntrol of the pro:moter al described under of Clause 18
: , I ,;

(b) of the,flat buyr.:r agreernent .

That the Minis;{.pry' of environment and Forerst and the

Ministry of rniners had imposed certain restrictions as per

rd hy the lton'ble Supreme Court/Hon'bledirections pass;e

HJgh Courts and IIon'ble National Greetn Tribunal, which

re:sulted in z'r dlrastic redur:tion in the availabiliq/ of bricks

and availlabilitl, r:f lSand w',hich is the mos;t basic ingredient

of' construction activity. 'lltrat said ministries herd barred

e>rcavatir:n ol' l.opsoil frrr rnanufacture of bricks and

furttrer directed that no ntore manufaLclturing of bricks be

dr:rne within a radius of 5lil l<m from coal and lig;nite-based

thrermal power plants w'titlhout mixing 25o/o of ash with

soil.

T'lhat shortage r:ll'bricks in rr:gicln has be,en contlnuing ever

since and the crctnplainarrt had to wait nlany months after

pJlacing orderw,ith concerr.ned manula(l:turer ru.ho in fact

'vil.

Compllai nt no.2tl7 of 2020
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ah;o could not deliver on time resulting in a huge delay in

project. Apart frorn this, Brick Klins rerrrained closed for a

considerable ;:leriiod of time becaus;e of change in

ter:hnology in I'irirrg to Zig Zag method etc., which again

restricted the supply of Brir:ks.

Ttiat crusherwhich is used as a mi><ture along with

cement for caLsting pill;rrs and bearns was also not

available in the ade_quate: quantity as is required since

miining departrnent irnpOsed serious restrictions against

crusher from the srtonE of Aravalli region. That this acute

shortage of crush,:r not orrly delayecl the projerct of the

co,mlllainant trut illso sho,ot up the prices of crusher by

rrlrf,rc than hurndred perc:ent causingl huge losses to

com;rlainant.

Tlrat in additio,nL the cun'ent Govt. has on Bth Nov. 201,6

derclared demcrnetization r,vhich sevr:rely irnpacted the

operations anr:l project e:xecution on the site as the

labourers in atlsence of lta'ring bank accounts vrere only

being paid via cash by the sub-contractors of the company

ar:rd on the declaration of the demonet:iz:ation, there was a

huge chaos wlhir:hL ensuedi. That in addition to the above,

drlmonet:ization affectelcl the buye,r'r; in arranging/

managing funcls; which resulted in rlelayed payments/

defaults on thr: prart of the Buyers. 'l'hat due to lackl

delayed paymernts;, the project was also affected since it

was difficult ftlr tlne Complainant als;o to arrartge funds

mda q{d Complaint no.247 of 2020

viii.

ix.
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durring the stress in the market rJuring the said

demonetization period.

x. That in additicrn to abovr: all the projr:rcts in Delhi NCR

region are also affected by the blanket stay on

construction errery year during winters on accoltnt of AIR

pollution whiclh leads to lflurther delay the projects. That

such stay orders are passerC every year either by hon'ble

Supreme Court, NGT or/and other pollutiort boards,

ccr,mpetent courts, EnVirOnment Polltrtion fPrevention &
, t: i:i.. 1: r.: :::.:.::

Control) authorlty.'':'eStahlished under Elh ure Lal

Committee, whtich in turn affect the pr:o iect. That to name

few of the orderrs '',vhich affected the constructlion activity

are as follows:: ll'il Order dated 10.11,201.6 and 09.11..2017

pi,rssed by tttr:,: hon'ble |{ational Green Tribunal, (ii)

N,otification/ orclers passecl by the Polluti,otr control

br:ard dated1,4,06.2018, 2:,9t.1.A.2018 anrl [iii) Lel.ter dated

0t.:11.2019 ol'EPC:A along with orders rlated C14.11.201,9,

0ti.11.2019 anrd 2!:;.1'L.20 [9 of the hotr'krle Suprerme Court

oli'lndia.

6. That it is all importatrt to bring out and highlight hene that on

account of non-pa5nrrrelrt of insterlments/due:; this construction

Iinked allottnent lby the relspondents and othrer similar

allottees, which arnrount had aLccumulated to apprrrcximately

Rs.62.21 crores prlus interest, the complarinant in order to

continrue with the con:;truct,icln had to take an additional loan

to the tune of Rs.72 crores frornr PNB HFL. This additional loan

taken on account of llon-palrltrent of dues b'7 the allottees had

l'>age lL of 22
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made the petitioner develope:r suffer an arnount of Rs.5.63

crores of interest burden alonr: on the aforesaid borrowing. It

appears ttrat it has become a trend amongst the allottees

nowadays to first nclt to pay' of the ins;talments due or

r:onsid,erably delay t.he payment of'the same iand later on knock

the dor:rs of the various courts seeking refund of thr: amount

along with compernsation or dela;ged possession

compensation, thus; taking aclvantage of their orv\In wrongs,

rruhereas the developer ggpE5r'under severel resour(:e crunch

leading to delays in constructioit'orf ana increase in the cost of

constrruction thereof putting the entire project in ieopardy.

'[he crux of the mattr.:r which emer$es fr',cm thel aforesaid

submirssion is thaLt had the rr:spondents as well as other

similanly situated persons paictof their instalments inLtime, the

petitioner developrrlr would nrct have borrowed ardditir:nal

Rs.72 crores, ratherr iit ,would have paid off a part of'the earlier

loan titke:n reducing the interest liability on the company as

well a:i; cotrtitruity v'rithL the construction al. f\rll pace. By failing

to de1;osit the instlrltnents orr time the respondelnts have

violatt,:d their contractual contntitment and are estoprped fi'om

raising any prlea of <le:lay in construction, ITIERA ha'ring been

enacterd by the lelgis;la.ture w:itlh the motiva: of balancing the

rights and liabilitiers r:f both the developr:r as wr:ll as the

allotteres,, the present petition is; liable to be allowed as prayed

for b1, this hon'ble iluthority.

7. That despite tlhe aforententioned r:ircumstances, the

complainant corrrpleted the construction of the project

Page L2 of22
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rliligently, without imposing any cost implications of the

aforementioned circumstance:s on the allotter:s. That

respondents are in breach of their contractual oblig;ations as

they have failed to make timeh/ payments. However, despite

l,he failure to make the timely'payment, the complainant has

constructed the sarid flat/project. Upon c:rcmpletion of the

r:onstruction the complainanl[ applied fi:r the grant of

t]ccupation Certificate for the said tower orr 18.10.20L9 with

the competent authoritiat, "'

'Ihat it is submitted that the conLStruction of the project stands

complr:ted, and the Occupatiorr Certificate has been applied on

18.10.:2019. It is rerlevant to add here that thr: complarinant has

at the recluest of the allottees raised certain demands; at a later

stage i;o as to give tirnr: to its rallottees to make paynrents and

clear their dues. Sinc:e the const:ruction in ttre last quarter was

extens;ir,'e and becausr:r of which the allotl:ees were burdened

with cotrtinuous demands on a frequent nLote, therel'ore these

demands; were delzllrsd at ther request of clilferent allottees so

that thLey could get srclme timerto rnake the prayments.

That f'rom the perusal. of the above it can rbe stateti that the

respondent has Izlileri to ,make payment.s despite se'u'eral

reminders, such an acrlion gives a Cause of irctiotl in favour of

the comlllainant to fiile the pnes,ent complaint under l;ection l-9

of the Act seeking interest as prayed fbr in the present

complaint. In addition, since section 32 also protect the

promr:ters, the balance lies in allowing the present complaint

by directing the respondent to make the p;ayment ils per the

B.

9.

Complaint no.24i' of 2020
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l-erms and conditions of the flat buyer's agreement executed

between the parties; along with interest thereupon.

'[hat the all the demands have b,een raised i;n accordance rvith

the palfment plan opted by the respondent rcrn the completion

of the relevant construction milestones, howerver, the

respondent has defaulted in making timely paymenl:s despite

sending reminder notices. It ir; submitted thLat the respondent

till date have paid an amount of Rs 20,,121,,6L1/- plus taxes

irgainst the total dues of Rs.BriiS,AO+1- till date, thus falling

short crf Rs. 65,g3,X-'t)S7- ptiii interest and taxes,

'fhat the complainant is also ,entiUea to the interest on the

payme:nts due, whic:h were'delayed by the respondent- as per

the prrovisioni crf the Real Estate ,[Regulation and

JDevelcr,pment) Act, :Zl0 1 6.

'fhat tlher hon'ble I{igh Court ol Bombay in the matter titled

l\leelkirmal Realto:rs Suburban Pvt. Ltd. and Anr vs. Union

rcf Incllia has; alreracly held tlhat RERA s;ttrikes ther balance

l:etwer,r:n the promotr:r'and allottees, the rellevant paragraph is

reprociluced herein bel,lw:

In the case uf !le-!i,!vlsL-lQplrators Associatlslt of India and
o r s. v s. 1r e I gp ct n t. - R e g u I ot Lo Dt-A-alh l-f.W-o.LLn d i a a n d o r s.

[Suprs), the ,Su'preme Ca'urt held that there ':unnot be any
dispute in re::tptzr:t: of settletl ltrinc:iples gaverning provisions

of Articles U, .19(1)(g) rend with Article 19t(C;.). But a proper
balance bettveen the fret,tdo'm guaranteed ond the so':ial
cont,rol yternnitted by Artlcle 19(6) must btz struck in all
case:;. Wefintd tliat RERq;;trikes balance:. lgtween rights
and obligqtto-l;--gl-ptomoter and A\pltees. It i:; o
benelicial lisgt$lslign itt the larger w1lblic interest
occupying 1ke ru-pLfetwJatory nat:U:e which was
a b s e n t in th e itt,o u n try -sq-fu!:,

10.

11,.

t2.
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13. 'Ihat the cause of action to file the prersent case is still

r:ontinruing as resprondsnt continue to fail to make timely

payments as per the terms and conditions of the flert buyer's

agreement and the payment plan opted by the respondent.

lFurther cause of aLction also :rrose when despite repeated

follow ups by the cornplainant. and the r:o mplainant having

performed their rcontractual obligations the respondent

,withheld his contractual obligrations.

C. lRelief sought by the complailnant

1,4. 'fhe complainant has filedther present complaint for seeking

following reliefs:

15.

T',rr clear its oul:stzrnding dlues along w'ith delayed interest

i:rs per section 1-1lt of the R.EF*A, ggllltltS.

'Ihe aruthority issruecl a notir:e dated 20.02.2020 of the

compl;aint to the rerspondents lly speed pos;t ancl also on the

given email address at ndiagar.ia@gUtail.com. Despite

servicl: of notice, t.tre respondernts have preferred neither to

put in appearance| nor file rerp).y to the conrplaitrt vvithin the

stipuli,rted period. ,,Acr:ordingly, the authority is left with no

other option but to decide tkre r:omplaint e><-parte alSainst the

respondents.

L7, Copies; of all the dlocuments have been fited and 'placed on

recorcl. The authent.icity is not in dispute. I{ence, the r:omplaint

can ber decided on the basis of'theses undisputed dor:uments.

Complaint no.24i' of 2020
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f urisd;iction of the authority

Ithe authority observed that it has territoriall as well ers subject

matter jurisdiction to zrdjudicatel the present complaint for the

reasons given belov,r.

D.I Territorial iur.isdiction

l\s per notification no. L/92,lil,0l7-lTCp rlated LA,.IZ.ZO|T

issued by Town and COu.lrry Planning Department, the

jurisdir:tion of Real Esratit'ntiiilratory Aurhority, Gurugram

shall bl: entire GuruLgrirrn Disir:ict for all purpose wit.h offices

situated in Gurugrilm. In the preseht case, the project in

cluestic,n is situated w'ithin the planning a:rea of Gurugram

Distric:1l., l.herefore [:his; authority has co.mpleted tr:rritclrial

j,"rrisdicticln to deal rvittrr the pr',es;ent complai::rt.

D.II Sulbject matter jurisdicti,on

I'he alrthority has completel jurisdictionL to der::ide the

complarint regarcling non-conapliance of obligationrs by the

p,romoter as per pro,,'is;iions of section 11(+)(a) and 19(6),(7),

[10) ol' the Act )ea'rriing aside c:ompensation which is to be

decided by the arljurlicating officer if ltursued by the

complilinant at a [atr.:r s;ltage.

E. Findinl; on the relic'l'sought by'the complerinant

2),0. Fl.elief r;ought by the complairnant:

lD.

:19,

Complaint no.24i' of 2020
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-l

l.i) Direct the respondent/allottee to clear its outstanding

dues along with delayed j,nterest as per section 19 of,the

RIIRA Act201,6.

"21. ln the lrresent comprlaint, the complainantT/prpspoter intend to

give the possession of the apartment which irs ready and as per

section 19(10) the l\ct, allotteers shall take pJrysical pr:ssession

of the apartment, plot, building; as the case may be, within a

lleriod of two months of the occupancy certificate issued for

the said apartment, plot'or bUilaing as the case may be. Section

19(10) proviso reacl as uhder.

"Section 19: :'Right ana' aluties of allott:ees.-

19(10) state:s that eter-V allottee shqll take
physical po,i.r:;e,s;sion o,f the apartment, plot
or buildin,Q es the cqse may be with,in a
period of t.vto months of the occuptlvtc);
certificate fssr.ted for tthe said apartntent,
plot or b,uil,:lin,t-li, as the cctse, may be.

![he respondentT/a]llottee has failerd to abide by the terms of

etgreen)errt by'not rraking the pzryments in tiimely manner and

take the possession rcfl.he unit [nL question as per the terms and

conditions of the apilrtment buyer's agreement and the

payment plan opted tly the respondent/allotl.ee. Further cause

of action also arosr: 'nvhen despite repeated follow-ups by the

complaitrant ancl the complainant having performed their

contrat:tual obligations, the respondent/allottee withheld

their c:ontractual obligation. Thel respondent/allottee shall

make the requisite pa'yment as; per the prrovision crf section

n9(6) r;f the Act and as per serction l9(7) to pray the interest at

Pap;e L7 of 22
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such rate as may be prescrib€rd for any dlelay in 1layments

towards any amount or charges to be paid under sub-section

li6J. Proviso to section 19[6) aLnd 19(7) rerrcls as under.

"Sectictn 19: - Right qnd duties of'allottees.-

19(6) s'tates that evety allottee, whto has entereat into
an ogreementfor sale to take an apartment,, plot
or building as the case mct.y be, under :;ection
l;:l[fJ shall be restrtonsible to make nec'essary
ptryments in the rnqnner and within the tin'te as
sptecified in the said agreernentJbr sqle qnd:;hall
puy at the proper tinte and p,lace, the share ct,f the
re:gistration c:har17es;, municipaI taxes, wal.er and
el,ectricity char,qes,maint:enance charges,
ground rent, and ather char.ges, if any.

:19(7) ,:;tates that tlnet ullottee shall be liabtt,z to
ptty interest, at :;ttch rate a:s rna.y be prescrt'bed,

for any delalt in pa.yment tttwards ah! Qtrl'r)ttttt
or chargets to be paid under sttb-section (6).

22. 'The de'rfinition ol''term 'interest'as; defined u:nder section Z(za)

of the ltct provides t*rat the rate of interest chargeabl-' from the

allotte,e tly the prornotr:rs, in clefault, shall b,e equal to the rate

of intrerest which tkre promoter shall be tiable to pay the

allotte:e, in case of clt:fault. The relevant secrlon is reproduced

below:

"(za) "interes't" tneoins the rat.es of intere,gt payable Lty the

ptt'omoter or the a'l,lottee, as the ca,se may be.

E.uplanation. '-1aor iltte purpo:;e of this clause--
(i) the rate o.,f inl:erest churgeable from the allottee ,by the

pramote,r, in ,::QSe of tle.fault, shall be equal to the rate of
interest'w,hici|'t the pron,roter shall be t',iable t:o pay the

all'ottee, fut c:a:se of de.fau,lt;

(i0 the intere.:;t pcti,1,'able by 17r, promoter t:o r'.he allotte,g shall
be from the clate the promoter recei'ved the amo'unt or

Page 18 of22
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any part d\ereof till the date the amount. or part thereof
and interest thereon i:; refunded, ar,td the interest
payable LU,the allottee ,to the promoter :;hall be from the
date the ctllott:ee defaults in payment to the promot.er till
the date i't is paid;"

23. 'Iherefbre, interest on the delay payments from the allottee

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e. 9.30o/o by promoter.

rConsequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

,https:r,Jibi.co.in, thre rnarginal cost of lending rate (in short,

MCLR')I as on date [.e., 3A.0V,:2\C]21 is 7.3}olo. Accordingly, the

prescribed rate of interestwilf ,li$ marginal cost of lending rate

1,6. On consideration of the documents availalble on rercord and

submirssions madle, by both the parties regarding

contrarvention ofprovirsions of the Act, the;attthority irs satisfied

that thre respondent/a)llottee is in contravr:ntion of the section

1.9(6), tg(7) and 19I( lClJ of thar l\ct by not mzrking the: payment

on tin:ie iand not tall<in;g the pos;serssion as per the agreement.

Byvirl[ue: of c]auser 1B(aJ of tlte agreement executecl between

both the parties orx 01..08,201"3i the possers:sion of the subject

apartrnent was to be clelivenr:rd within 48 nlonths the date of

signing of this agleeffiont with the buyer o r within an extended

periocl of six motrths, i.e. C|1,02.201,8. Accordingly, it is the

failure of the contplaiLnant/prrontoter to fulfil its obligations

and rresplonsibilitiers ets per the agreement to handl over the

posser:;sion within the stipulated period. Accordingllr, the non-

Complaint no. 241' of 2020
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compliance of the nnandate contained in section 11(4)(a) read

with proviso to section 1B[1J of the Act. on the prlrt of the

complainant/promoter is established. As such the allottee

shall be paid, by tlhe promoter, interest fcrr every month of

delay from due date of pos:;e,ssion i.e., 0l.0Z.ZOLB till the

handirrg over of the possession i.e. O,ql.06.ZOZ0 at the

prescribed rate i.e,.,9.30 o/o p.o. ias per pro\riso to section 1B(1)

,cf the Act read wittr rule 15 ol',the rules. Section 19(10J of the

,Act obligates the allottee to tal<e possession of the subject unit

'within 2 months from the date of receipt of or:cupation

r:ertifir::ate. In the prese,nt cornplaint, the occupation r:ertificate
I

'r^/as granted b), tlr. competernt. authorily on 03.06.2020.

lHowel,er, the comprl;11112n1 offe,red the possession of the unit

r:n 04.rC6,,2020, so i1[ cirn be said that the responclent came to

l<now rabrcut the oc,r:upation cr:rtificate only, upon thLe date of

offer clf possession. Iherrefore, in the interelst of natural justice,

he shcruhl be gir,,en ,Z :rnonths;' l[ime from th.e date of offer of

llosserssion. This 2 monLth of reaLsonable tirne is being given to

the rerspondent,/all.orttee keeping in mittcl that el,/en after

intimation of possession practically they hiave to arriange a lot

of logirstics and recpriLsite doc:urnents inclurlir:rg but not limited

to insprection of thel ,cotnpletell,linished unit, but this is subject

to that the unit beinlrl hand,:d over at the time of taking

Page 2O <tf 22
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llhe re:i;pondents/altclttees shall make the requisite prayments

eLnd tal<e the posse:ss;ion of thr: subject apartment ars per the

provisions of section 1.9(6), ('7') and [10J of'the Act, within a

preriod of 30 days.

Interest on the dela,g payment:; lflrom the respondent:; shall be

chargell at the presr.:ribed rate of interest t@,).30o/o p,a. by the

posses;sion is in habitable condition. It is further clanified that

the delay possession charges s;hall be payable fronr the due

date of possessionL i.e., 0r.02j.,01,8 till the er:rpiry of 2 months

from the date of offrrr of possession (04.0 6.ztJzo)whjich comes

rrut to be 04.08.202a. Accor:dingly, it is the failure of the

allotte e/resp ondent to fulfil their clbligati rcn s, responsibiliti es

as per the buyer's agreemenll,dated 01.c18.2013 to take the

possesrsion within tltre stipuiiteclperiod. Accordingly, the non-

r:ompljiance of the mandate cornthined in sre,ction 1,9(,6), rg(T)

and 19t(10J of the Act on the p;rrt of the rer;p,cndents,/allottees

are established.

lF. lDirections of the auttrority:-

',24. Hence, the authorllty trereby prasses this orrJer and issues the

following directions under serction 37 of t,he Act to ensure

compliance of oblilgations cast upon the prc,moter as per the

functir:,n entrusted l.o the authority under section 34t0 of the

l\ct:

ii.
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iii.

promoter which is the Sdrrro as is beinLg granted to the

respondents/allottees in casel of delayed po,ssession charges.

The arrears of such interest :rccrued frorn the duLe date of
possession i.e. 0L.02.2018 tillr[hre date of offer of poss;ession i.e.

04.06.2020 plus turo months i.e. 04.08.2020 shall bre paid by

the comtrllainant,/promoter to the respondents/allottees

within a period of 90 rlays from the date of rthis order.

The ccrmplainant/prornoter strall not chargeranything from the

respondent/allottee which is n6t the part of the alJreement.

Howe,,zer, holding chqrges, allso Shall not be chargr:d by the

promcrrters at any, pOint of [ime even rrfter beinlg part of

agreernent as per law srettled bry hon'ble supreme court in civil

appeal no. 3864 -3i3',89,r2g20 clecided on 1.l.1iZ.ZOZO.

,Complaint stands rlts;prrsed of.

File be: consigned to registry,

iv.

25.

26.

I
I
i'.

(lSaLmif'H,umar)
Memlber

(Vijay Krumar Goyal)

Har1,26 2 Relal listilte Regulatory Authority',, Gumgram
Dated :30.07 .2A2!,'].

Mr:mber
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